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Taking the census will cost the govern-me- pt

1,750,000.

The French Republic can now afford to
laugh at her German jailors-- . Little Greece
has recognised her.

It is mux red that Gen. Pleasanton has
received the appointment of Commissioner
of Internal Revenue in place of Mr. Delano.

Commissioner Parker has nearly comple-
ted his annual report. It is brief, and will
how the present condition of the Indians

less hostile than for many year.

The announcement of the continued (s-

erious illness of Chief Justice Chase, with
the probability of his eaily death, will cause
much sorrow throughout the land.

The Philadelphia lrcss made its appear-
ance, last week, in a full dress of new type.
The Press is one of neatest look inc. and
most ably conducted papers in the State.

The Democrats continua to harp on their
degradation to the level of the negroes.
They show a just appreciation of their own
level. Incapable of rising, they would fain
trample down others, that they may eeetn
to be above them.

"Five years of peace only increases radi
cal distrust of the people and adds to their
thirst for bayonet rule." In reply to this j

assertion of a Democratic paper, the New.
ark Courier remarks : False, every word of
it. But the people's di.'trast of the De-

mocracy is increased, an J every day inten-
sifies it. .It it is true that "whom the go Is
would destroy they first make mad," the
.Democratic party is doomed for destruction.
And the sooner it fa destroyed the better it !

will be for the country.

France has been singu'arlv unfortunate in
the present cor fliet with Pru;ii. Shs has
Buffered first through the insane precipitan-
cy of Napoleon in forcing war nhsn no:,
ready for it upon a people who were. Next,
the surrender ot 'he Emperor had a demo-
ralizing effect on the armic;. Following
tliese events came disastrous aeieats and
galling humiliations in rapid succession, to
rob the soldiers of their stock of patriotism,
courage and enthusiasm. The fall of 3Ie:z
was the crowning blow. And yet, despite
their long traiu of disasters, and disheart-
ening defeats, and discomStures. the French
etill hold out bravely, and to the outside

"world, at least, show no evidence of fear,
but to the contrary re assert their ability to
repel the invaders from their soil. They
profess to see silver linings in all the dark
clouds hovering around them.

Ihs attention of the Democracy is direct-
ed to another of Secretary I5outwo!i's prr
odicnl pill. The official statement of the
public debt, show a decrease of or?r five,

millions (5,10,296 73) of dollars in the
month of October making the aggregate
decrease sine March 1370, ninety-si- x and
a Jiatf millions. They may grumble as
much as they phase about the military dis-
play in New York, and shed crocodile tears
over the '"forced resignation" (as they false-
ly term it) of Secretary Cox ; hue the fact
that the Administration is steadily and rap-
idly diminishing the puldic debt, is a truth
vrliich they cannot successfully deny, and
hence should magnanimously acknowledge.
Bat their habits of prevarication will not
permit them to accord the credit due the
Administration of President Grant by ad-

mitting the facts, nor have they the honesty
to publish the official figures so that tho
truth may be known by their party follow-
ers. Nay; "loving darkness rather tlisu
light" they excercise their iugenuity to keep
in ignorance all those over whom they can
exert any influence, iu the least. Such des-
picable practices are reprehensible in ihe
highest degree, au J should meet th-- j con-
tempt of every honest man. yVhen will
the masses of the Democratic party learn to .

regard their dishonest leaders in their true
character?

The Secretary of the Interior. General i

Cox, ha, retired. eivin r,la,. At, t,..,.
. '

iic wi iri..':rif:ic Wtucll mir ! i

hi. resignation is aWiver.. and it div!.,.,- -
that the rhole thine turned on the op:.o,i- -

i

tion which had been m:;uife.ted agiinst the!
Indian police ' of the administration chieSv. !

1 11 -wenerai lox eenis to nave anticipated a
raid on his department when Congress met :

on this account, and thought it be.t to I

thwart (he j

tiring from the offi.-e- . ilij idea evidontly
was that an indirect attack would be ma -.

seemingly ajtainst him personally, but reallr
ftainst the Indian policy of his Djpartm.int,

and that under cover of a personal assart,
the present system ol Iniian management
be entirely changed. In order to avoid this,
and compel the politicians to ihow their
hands, he gets out of the way. The fset
that the President accepted the resignation
proves that he possessed the same far, and
is disposed to u-- e precautious against possi-
ble attacks. W'o repret that there is rea. n
for believing that all this may be possibly. T - 1 ... ." nuer tnese circumstances it is cer-
tainly better that Secretary Cox should re-
tire and some one else take his place. We
trust, bowerer, that the apprehensions

may prove entirely unfounded.
nd thai, ihe policy of President Grant to-

ward the Indians may be fully tried. So
far it haa worked well, and fchould be

thoogri political cpeculuiorg lie
foiled of their gaina. t a

"APolicy"atLaBt.
The Adminlstr.ition of President Grant

was attacked in its early dnys because, in
the words of dissatisfied Republicans who
were not appointed to oGce, "it had no
policy." Pretty much the same complaint
was made by the opposition orators and
journals. President Grant was "iii.becile"
and "incapable." IIo could nor either
originate a great measure or execute what
was marked out from him by wi.pr men.
He was no 'statesman." He was fond of
horses; did nothing but ftneke and go to
the seaside, abandoning his duties as the
head of a great naticn. We were told day
after dyy that his elevation to the Presidency
was a blunder, and something worse than a
blunder. No denunciation was too severe ;

no epiiithet was too contemptuous.
Nineteen months have pacJ, says the

New York Stmidurd, and Democrat and
Republican alike have found out that Presi-
dent Grant has a policy a policy which has
maintained a Republican majority in the
Foity-thir- d Congiess a policy which de
stroys tho hones of its political opponents
and inspires its friends with confidence and
enthusiasm. The country isju.it beginning
to know and feel that it has the strongest
Administration since thit of Jackson. It
is a of luw and order an I good govern
ment. It means the coilectiou ol the revenue
the payment o!" the public debt, the reduc-
tion of taxation, tho protection of the
workingnian, tho runty of hi ballot box.

It Is a policy which m :ans that there shall
be an tr.d to treason an J rebeUi in, Sot'.th as
well as North a policy which means tha
the country shall be respected abroad, and
that the law .ha!l be supreme at home. It
means economy in the administration of the
finances, and the punishment of crime every-
where. Tins, adds the Standard, is the
policy which President Grant has found,
and which lie is fearlessly executing.

Virginia Democracy. Oa Thursday,
November 1st, a llsipubliiMn meeting was
broken up at Norfolk, by rioters. After
Gov. VTcl!s and lion. G. M. Robeson, See- -

retary ol'tlic Navy.had addressed theenwd,
and whiie Professor Lumrston was speaking
u. disturbance; was gut u;.an 1 coon fire arms
were u.-c--l freely. No one was killed, but
quiti a number of whites and blacks were!)...
wounue'i, some ot ttiem very seriously, sev-
eral of whom have sinco died. The police
siiaiie an efTort to fjutil the riot, but were
.veif.rv,c-iv- by nuubers, and failed to do

much. The attack was MMnie.liia.. n.l
i,ei'c?, sOitly to iiiuruer iiioiicii-iv- e

iicans. i rt'.-- t plainly in Ikvites that lbs
old Democratic iesven of rebellion i s;ii! at
woik in tlie S )u:h, which tin DSTRanimity
on the part of the rational authorities has
failed to appease ; ;;:id whish, the .Secretary

y of op'nwn. ram-i- hr sub- -

(V-- d until the parti.-ipar.i- 3 in the rebellion
ara 1v.r4.le to reject tho laws, and taught
not to molest loyal citizens who entertain

opiiuj;!-- , uy tliU buUil(J iimj ot the
Government.

Retrnahjs.?n. an 1 rfirtu nr. sh., watch
words of President Grant's Administration.
Jasi. r.ow the impo'tant work of consolida-
ting the internal revenue is being
pushed with the characteristic vigor wliicU
marks all the movements of the country.
It i intended to complete this work by the
1st of January, and accordingly over Eve
hundred assistant assessor have already been
dispensed with, principally in the South
and West. Tho North comes next. Phila-
delphia and New York ave to lr., I, ,;vj.
ded into two districts, and thr.-vjh'iu-t the
country two or three confdidafed 1 onj.
Tho saving to the Treasury wiii be lane,
rr f.llofwuich we hu e to thai.k President
Grant. j

The free traders r.rc maV.i:; dcpcrats !

efforts to make "revenue reform" one of the
chief, if not the p: inei pai issue in the coming !

1 residetitial compaigjj. Tbroiigh their
publications, mainly intended for the use of
country editors, and containing articles
which they can copv a; orieinal. thns.i mp., I

liavo been waging a LiUer war upon our j

industries. That tlry nUl fail cannot !

d mbted. One of their weeklies published
at Boston has jast succumbed, as it is proba j

Me the w'.iohs school would but fn-- the tdhsl- - j

dics cf the British manufacturer.

The New York n.t r..f... , ;o C. 1
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" i.,. genera siy regretted !

lit 1 t v 1A til I.Yi- - li . I 1

ll ... ."e,y ia Un?re..0vor the fpeak- -
erfhtp t,, w Iloufro cf Rvpre.enta- -

Vves' an'1 "l1 Reformers he- -
Iieve they wiil enough to j

cnoose their ia jsympathy j

tarirT vi.ws.
j
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j

Adams, oi Allegheny, formerly mayor
of city, eouvi of counterfeit

!

twenty-dolla- r notes ihe and Leather
Rink New York, bo-- ! fern sentenced to

a fine of $1,000 and undergo an
of tie western

pcuitetitiaiy.

Lan a writer the Republican of-
fered a premium for the names certain
Democrats. WonW ;e i, .:. .i

treetis as a concon.itancy to a silly
proposition. VcrstJ,en f

With the open of Govern
ment, muueiice in lavor ot annevatmn
Cant-da- . the vote in a as
1,903 for that scheme

to

Asa Packer's income from Lehigh
Valley Company is said be

Who own a i

2Ufizmat$ Stauroaf, gfcaiftcfb, toDcmBcr 9, 1870.

THE TRENCH PEUSSIAU W AB.

"What i3 Doing.

Several days ago it was announced that
a protocol had been signed the au-

thorities in Paris and Bismaik, buspcuding
hostilities from November -- A to November
2sth, foi the purpose of allowing the people

to elect members to a Constituent Assem-

bly, which should meet on 15th. as a pre-

paratory step towards establishing a perma-

nent peace between two belligerent na-

tions. Later advices state that the negotia-

tions for an armistice finally failed on ac

cuutit of Bismarck's persistent demands for

a cession of territory one of the condi-

tions of a peace.
Latest advices state th-i-

t Garibaldi and
his command of mobiles bad been eurround-e- d

at Vale and all captured.
The investment of Belfast is confirmed

the French having be.'ti driven back be-

yond Mont Bellaird. Fugitives are pour
ing over the border into Switzerland.

Tha Postal Service.
The Philadelphia Prcsx says : The report

of the PostuiasLcr General for 1870
a gratifying approximation of the receipts
to the expenditures, the former being

and the latter $23,993,837.03.
The receipts have increased 7. 78 per cent.,

the expenditures only 1.32 percent, ovtr
tin previous year. Considering the
increased operations of the department, this
indicates a very creditableeconomy. During
the year closing with June 30, 1870, there
was a net of post offices cf 1.307,
the whole number being 28,492. The
number of of new mail routes establish-
ed during the year was 750, involving an
increase of mail transportation of 6, 593
miles, with an increased cost of $673,815.
The toia! number of mail routes operation
June30,lS70, was SGI, an aggregate
length of 231.232 miles, involving an annual
mail transporation cf 97,02 l.POG miles cost-

ing $10,864,053. Oi 47.727 mile of
route were railroad lines, and 2G,f95 steam-
boat lities.

Th.j free delivery system lias been in mc-c- .

fsful operation in fiity-on- e cities duting
the year. In this branch of the service 1,- -

303 letters earners delivered 1 19,019.480
tcrs and 27,807,023 newspapers. All

brant-lie- s of this service show an increase
over last year, indicating thereat benefit to

community of tin's arrangement by which
niaU'jr delivered free of cot.

Our postal service, then presents the "two

gruttlying of increased efficiency
and economy. Il allowance is for
amout.t of (jfa :ial mutter transported
under frank it will be easy to figure up a
surplus teveiiue. This, however, a ques-
tion ol men! form. The Gore:-ti'.a';i:- t miy
pay its own poslatrc by furni.-'h-i i? stamps
to its officials, instead of allowing them the
flanking privilege ; lu: ia that case it would
11" lil-- .1 tiiec l'9'ister. of money from one
pocVet to another, ijy furnishing tue
stamps, however, it the extent to
which this privilege is used, and by

tliese aggregates in regular tabulated
returns a chwk i.i placed upon the abuse of
olT.cial mail priviiesei

The increase ot postal fLcilitirs the
growth of a Iicr.lt hy c':vi:ixation, the
expendilurc necessary to effect it is the
smaller of care and thought. The

is coming when the public voice will
demand a still farther reduction, and the
deficit receipts, if any, will be cheerfully
met from tha pnolic treasury, tthen the
people iiii'le: the value of the system
to civilization.

It is pa pubie tnat an earnest effort is to
le put to place the Duke of Aost a on

Si sui.--h tiirone. The republicans iu the
co,''e laanifest much opposition, but this
" J'';ibtlcs.l)i overcome, as the govern
ult-n-t heretofore bad a decided majority
in the cDrtes. 1 he election of nn I
prince will give to Italy considerable influ- -

"ce in tno councils of Europe. Thus far,
n.r several year everv agitation in Europe

contnouteJ to the advancement of Italy.
between France r.u l Austria, and

,!m Prussia and Austria, added to
Ita'iau torritmy and Mreugili. 2vow the

w jeu anj Prussia enables It- -

.ily to make Rome her capital, and hav
of hr p:i:-e- s elected King of ipaiti.

witii wit.i (; h.ir Vs il. V,:,h Wilt!
Napjleon tho First. It is no loiijur an iiis- -

.. . !:. , i.Vuny unucr rru8S.an gu.ua.lce an
cinpiv ti:i established eclinsin? all the

The Gian.l ?cretary s Report fr 170!
.hows an i,,Crea.i e of 292 lodges, and 5.0
initiations, The revenue 1 STiO was
347.073 Sf, lS70it $ 2 7 1 4 o:: :

showing an increase of $307,215 07. T!iie
Reiief fund in 1S09 was $700,429 51; in
1870 it is $S69.9U( SG ; an increase cf $09.- -

427 32. The number of members in
603 ; in 1870 it is 29S.SS3,

of 30.275. The KucaiupniL-n- t branch of
the order has a revenue which if added to
the subordinate lode fund, would make a
uni total of $3,490,754 20.

' The tide is turning, radicalism has had its
flood its eljb is becoming irresisiabie, and erery
day give? force to the receding curront. Demo-
cratic rxchatign.

Something like the above has been going
tho rounds of the Den ocratic papers for the
last ten years. The tide is a slow one, the
ebb a low one, and the current very sluggi.sh,
that takes' ten years to float a respectable
nnmlfnC nn n . .Next
year, opine, the "radical" tide will be in
its zenith again.

Jl. J. McQuillen has retired from the
Porest Republican, and been succeeded by
Mr. Dunn formerly edited the paper.

thrsiitencd cutest against Camp- - ,s now confidently stated the van jus
bell, .3 '"it. would ba an outrage to take German stares north and south, have agreed

seat, merely because Schenck has the t0 ,l,vit KinS Wiiliara to assume the title
power of a party b. l.i;;dhi:ii." Admitted j of 1:'"l""-- r of Germany. The German
bat will it nf.t be greater outrttse to give j CinfJ'rc which had lasted wii h varying

thj se:.: upon a majority gained lunc 1?rom tu0 "J's of Otho the First, early
upon illegal votes in cue or two precincts? in t1"3 t,;ntI' century, was formally dissolved

in ISO.Vunder.thc pressuro of th First Na- -
2i EWSPAPBit hasges -- Mr. F. B. Pen- - poloon. The presumption now is that King

..,: 11 ......
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A Little of Everything.

A word to the wise remain o.

Fools are governed by usion, but wile una by
good priociples.

Heavy overcoats and tt "sunoy side" are be-

coming popular.
A dyieg Georgian direclf 1 that an old well bo

used as Lis grave.

It is far lt'ss dangerous to slip with tho foot
tban with the tongue.

Puts a mo'quito draw bis kill at sight when be
draws it in the dark ?

A piece of calico a mile long baa been mauu-fscturc- d

in New England.
While the Wis! Is demanding the Capita!, the

South merely Hfks tW labor.
Cards. Envelopes, Letter and Bill Iieart f neatly

printed at the Jodhsal office.

Cambridge. Crawford county, bis a cheese fac-

tory of nine hundred cow pewer.
Tho Oood Templars of Tyrone havefinled out.

Temperance ban no chance there.
The Cincinnati nicae of getting rid of motbers-in-la-

is greasing the cellar stairs.
A SDobbif,h lady up town boasts of having a

'century plant Umt bleoms every year."
For the firt time in thirty years the New Haven,

Conn., jail io without a female prisouer
An inverted soup pluie is said to give a good

idea of (he hape of the new style bonnets.
Five hundred women in one Wisconsin county

worked in the fields during the lato harvest.
A lire man iu a town is like a case of itch in a

district sohool-i- t sets every body in It to icratch- -

Content and Comfort tra the names of two towns
in Teiks. We are content to dwell in comfort
here.

A western graveyard yields cucumbers. Its
occupants both cumber and cucumber the ground
then

A party of respectable Chicago ladies have
formed a society for rcclaiuiirg dissipated young
mon.

A blue eyed girl, iu Central Wwonsin. shearsd
forty sheep iu a uay, end reccired four dollars
for it.

There are six hundred and five convicts iu the
Nashville penitentiary. ri'ual"s hard oa the De-

mocracy.

Over l.C,CC0 8crs of land !n Scuih Carolina
are to be sold for taxes. A good chance to buy a
fartn cbeup.

I'pwards of twenty young women are studying
theology in the United States. v.ith the view cf
becoming preachers.

It is so hilly iu some parts of New Hampshire
that the peoplo look up the chimneys to see when
ihe cows come homo.

The compositors of Pan Francisco tmbraee many
ladies. The com positurs of Mn Francisco ought
to be ahainetl cf thum.-olve- s.

Mrs. James Nolan, of Giat.t, Indiana, has com-
menced a suit for her ttventu divorce from the
uuties and recpmsibil i'.ics cf married life.

Josh liillir say th:,t were born of
poor but induitrions parents, and soma of the
best blood iu the country iuiis iu their veins.

The fleets of J,afvet!e, Ind .are paved with
two feet of old toou at. i Loopikirts. The strca.s
of ("ciirtield arc "parti" with Liud, just no.r.

A month's imprienmest in j ,11 was thought by
an a truiin ."cuteuce, "fceeau-- e it was
the uepiu of winter, and the days were so short "

A whir writer cays: 'Lawyers and clients re
mind me (.1 tue iw owioi people m a lire : one........ i., ...... .. T..II 1 1. . . ,

u ..ut iuii ui.ti.ru,, ana me oilier empty
or;e;.''

A Vick-rur- ; girl was getting too fashionable,
sc her father put a stop to it hy cutting off her

To effect a permanent euro he should have
cut off" her head.

The population of Ohio, as shown by the full
census returns for lSrj, is 2 6o2 302 against 2.."i39,-51- 1

in lie?; againof 312,791 in ttn years, bo't
quite It per ccul.

This a jjc-o- luing from Joh Billings' lecture.
"A man that Starts, on ihe day of his marriage, as
a first lieutenant' in his family, need never ex-
pect to be promoted.

A man ho lately shot and killed a boy in his
melon patch, when called to account for tne deed,
.aid he did i; in mercy to the hoy, whootherwbe
laight have died a painful death from cholera
iuoi bus.

An exchange savs that -- nearly ereryboly in
Williaicsport swears. A little girl after listening
to a cenvcr-'atio- between her father and another
man, asked her mother if her God's middle name
was dam"."

A young lady has juit started from her home iu
Blackford oounij, ou her way to Calcutta, India,
where she is to bo united in marriage with ber
'first lore," in fulCiiutnt of au eiriseuient made
ten years

The X. V. Tribune n Pr:uy stat-- s that from
the fir?t cf January 1S70 to thft time. 1.S7. 611 em-
igrants have arrivod in that city, and that during
th-- same poni.in ef the year I'iit the number
that arrived was 2J7

A "bottom le hole" has boenfoned at the nor
thorn oi.d i,f Lite Hill. .Nevada. Ui.e explorer
descended to the depth or lo hundred feet with-
out finding any evidence of its termination. The
wails abouDd witu stalactites resembling coral.

The Phitudotphia Pr..tt says Oxford. England,
's sending a priesr ar.d thirty monks on a missio n
to Ctirisiui.ize liosion. Thej have a great work
before them, but their apostolic ferror is doubtless
equally as gie.it. and faith will move mountains.

A husband in this locality, a few months ago,
agreed to gite his wife ihraa dollars a week to
maintain c mpsratirc silence dad ucting one cent
foi esch superfluous word she uttered. She now
owes him nearly enough to pay the national aubt.

An old lady ua.-ne- Mrs. Mvcra.of Miller Farm,
Venango county, attempted oil luesday to start
a faro by pourii.g oil from a can into '.he store and
wi h the urual re.-ul- I he can exploded, ,mj
the old l.".dy was burLei to death. A warning to
oih.iis.

M.irgarei. in Judd's famous novel, says, in speak-
ing of what a woman is : "Jr. seems, after all, to
be a question of beards and breeches, and sinco
natuio has not lurr.islied us wiih the first, why
?houid we be anxious to supply ourselvs with the
last?"

The p"ip:c alon the line of the L'nion Pacific
raihoad. in ord er to get satisfaction for enormous
enarges fur freigbt and ia.ecger fares, are tax-
ing that corporation proportionately, and will
f collect from ihem about !t)0,0J taxes
in Wyoming territory, this year

Out in aicsburg. Ill , a young lady was ap-
proached the o'her evening in one of the city
churches hy a (.ympathiziug friend, who
' Do yen not wuh to get religion V "Yes," she
replied, -- but not until the 2d of January. I want
to go to the grand ball first." '

The silver mines of Nevada are found to be ex-
ceedingly prolific and apparently inexhaustible,
at lea. t for years to come. The best ore yields,
after being milled from 52.000 to $3,000 per ton,
while some will yield 1.0t0 and soioeonly $:l)0.
Ahe richest deposits are said to be in Elko county.

A New Jersey paper tells how champagne is
made from cider. A barrel of cider, costing say
SrJ, w ill yield one hundred and twenty bottles of
champagne, which, at say 53 per bottle, will sell
for S:i6t5 by the addition of a little Rhine wine,
alcohol, sugar, and carbonic acid gas. And now,
it says, cider has its imitators in turn. The bogus
eider makers buy dried apples and soak them.
Tho water ia mixed with alcohol, simple syrup,
carbonic acid, bottled, and told for cider.

New Jfaaonio Lodge,
In pursuance of instructions of R. W. G.

M. Robekt A. Lambkrton, Esq. , directed

to OhhinT. Noble, Esq., I. D. G. M.

for the 14th masonic district of Penn'a.,
Noble Lodge No. 430, located at New
Washington, ClearGeld county, Pa., was

duly constituted on Thursday October 27th
1S70, at Iiib twelve. Acting Graud Offi-

cers present, -

Orriu T. Noble, 11. W. G. M.
John LawHhc, R. W. I. G. M.
John Eason, R. YV. G. S. W.
Zara C McCullouuh, It. W. G. J. W.
Asburv W. Lee, G. S.
Geo. N. Colbuin, G. T.
Rev. James II. MeOord, G. C.
W. M. McCuiloutih, G. K
Jno. R. Cullinsmvorth. G. P.
I. L. RcizuMeiu, G. T.
David MeGau-he- y. G. S. B.
ApKar I '.loom,
James M. Welsh, j
L. K. MeCullotigh. )
W. R. Mcl'herson, J U'

The Grand Lodge tras opened at 15 min-

utes before 3 2 o'clock, by the R. W. G. ?I.
and at 12 o'clock the impressive ceremony
of con.-ecrati- the new lia.ll and installing
the rJicers ot the new lodstf commenced.
The w'ti jle service was one of the most in-

teresting I have ever witnessed.
The brethren at New Washington have a

very neat sua convenient IoJe room, 2i by
51 feet, elegantly iurnislied tind appropri-
ately fitted up in every respect the prop-
erty of the I. O. of O. F. Iu the second
ftory of the building there is a lare dinins
Hall for the use of the ludi'es aa a bancjuet-inj- ?

room. Their regalis and lixiures: are
all new, of fine quality a:rd t?trict'y regula-

tion. The u:2eer.s of the new lode are :

AsiltltlX Bit.NN ETT. W. M.
Ja.wks Savaue. !S. W.
John M. Ross, J. W.
Adam hurra, S.
James L. Cook, T.

These-- brethren are well qualified to d

the ' work," and I feel aatislird the Grand
, Lodge officers have committed tho interests

and dcntiuieii of this new lode t. conijie-ten- t

hands and failLful hearts. The mem-

bership of the new ii sixteen, with
the asiuranee of twelve or Sheen more
from Cherry Tree, Ausonrilis and G'.eu
Hope, as this is now the most convenient
lodge f or the brethren rsi Jiti? in these lo-

calities. This uew lode liai aisj a 'umc or-jia-

as well as an orjauist nho knows how
to use it Rio. I ti ti is.

In the evening at 7 o'clock, there was a
public meeting held iu the M. E. Church,
which was largely attended, notwithstand-
ing the unplcai-anriies- s of the weather. Ad-

dresses were delivered upon appropriate
subjects, by U:ti.N T. Noble, Ym. M.

and JoilN LaWsIIE, Eqs., and
Rev. J a m ts Ii. McColm. After the ti

of the services at the church, the
brethren repaired to tlie Lan i'ieli iR room
and did ample justice to a suiiiptu-ou- repat

for the occaioo.
On Friday tiiorninj:, October 2Sth, all

parties from a distance .started for their
homes, teeltng vvell aati.-.IleJ- , tliac iijv only
the brethren at New Wahington, were
j.dly f.T:o, but that the cirizns. whose
houses were thrown open for i!i;iir accommo-
dation, were a hospitable, ge'ieroiis-hearte-

people. They have the tbatiks of the en
tire brotherhood in this community. Oa the
way home to ClcarS-.-id- , the brethren stopped
at the Susquehanna Houis, wire th?y

of an elegant dinner, whieh Bro. EH
Bloom and his estimable .lady know so well
how to prepare. After dinner the party
resumed their journey and arrived at C'eai-c- ld

about 4 o'clock. Thus ended one of
the most pleasant little episodes iu my tna
sonic life, ami I feel sure that at New
Washington there is a JTuLle lodge of noble
men, of whom the fraternity may well be
proud. O. I.

Tlie discovery of the wrecked Gimhrui is
the concluding chapter of the terrible disas
ter. There is no reason for expecting tidings
of passengers or others who were on board.
But for the almost miraculous escape of the
single survivor, probably the fats of the
Camlji ia would have been classed among the
mysteries which include half a d'.zeii fte.itn-shi- p

and their human cargoes not heard of
since they s.tiied.

It is stated in the New Voik papers that,
during a recent parade in that c!ty, the
Democrats very generally carried Chinese
lanterns. That was decidedly cool, 1 ok at
it as you will. Tha "whito"' Democracy i.s

already bidding for the votes of tha "haythin'
Chinee.'

Notwithstanding all the efforts of the
Postoffice Department to diminish the busi-

ness of the deal letter oftu-e-. almost 10. 000
letters are returned daily. This is greatly
owing to earele.ss.-jps- s of seuders in not put-
ting ou legible directions.

A vrti.wi'ut set up infarct ttpr i"t f pfsm
ttylf. wiH be- charged J out,! nnuU tutt.--. .V ( nts

S. M rTrroii.L A Co . 37 Park Row. New York,
anil (j Eo. P. how ell A Cu . 40 Pur k Kow. Now
York, are the ie ai-i.t- s i"r tbe Joi r::al ij
that c'(y. nml ure uuthorizv.l to contract for

mi rertiseinttuti fur us at our !uwe.t ca.h
r es Adverti-ier- i'l shatciiy ar rerjuesttil to
laave Iheir farors with either of ihe above houses.

"VT"TICE Having this ilay (ovcuiber 1.1S70).
iN Jisp'."e-- of all my interest lii'the nerean'ile
tuine-i- . a: iio'jitJaie: Ha . to Mn FltANK.
1.1 V E:tU 111' A CO.. I reccnimen'l them to my
laic iitruaa, uud at for them a liberal share of
lh trarle

November 9, 1S70. GEO. M. KHISBIN.

All persnnn knowin; thctn'elv? indebted to
George M Kriibin. wit! at oce uiaks settlement
anil save costs.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF REAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Csurt of
Clearfield couuit. Pa-- there will be sold at pub-
lic sale on the premises in Jordan township, on

THtRSDAY, DLCE.MBEit 1, 1870,
the following described rial etate. late of Wm
William to wit: A valuable farm sit-
uate in Jordan township on the main road frein
Ansonville to New Washington, ab.iut I wo ruilej
from Aoannville, bounded by lauds of John Vi.
liauia and Ingles Miles, and containia one hun-
dred and twenty-si- acres, more or less. The im-

provements are a two-sto- lojr house, a large and
good bank barn, about 40 by 60 teet. together with
all iieoesfary out buildings. Tbe land is under a
fair state of cultivation, fifty acres or more beiug
cleared. There is also a good apple and peach
orchard. Sale to commence. 4tr2 o'clock, P. il.
Conditions niada known oa day of salt

A.W. YOUNG,
Not. 9,'7t. A. S. WILLIAMS.

KEW ADVEETISE3GENT3.

SANDY LICK HOTEL,
Iieyijoldsville, Jefferson County, Fa.

J. S. I1ADEI3 AC1I, Proprietor.
A firt class country Hot. The table anpplti

with the best tbe market affords. Choice liquors
at the bar. A ebare of public patronage rect-ull- y

solicited. Nov 1ST.

GRAND OPENING
THIS WEEK!

French Merinos, goo J colors, at 75 els.

Black Alpaca, '2o cents to 1.23.

Elegant Plaids, 20 cents to 02.

Plain and Figured Poplins, 2Cc to 51-25- .

' Rep?, in the handsomest cokri.

Satin, at oOc to 1.25.

Great Largains in Bluck Silks, prices

ranging from 1.25 to 1.

Bargains in Coating,

Frosted and Plain Beavers,

Sealskin, Dogskin Curlicula.

Astrachan Beaver, froui C50 to 12.

Splendid Velveteen, 75i- - to ?2.

Waterproofs, from 90 cents to tfl.75.

Ail Wool and Zephyr Shawls.

Roraaa Stripe Shawls.

M.)tirning Shawls.

Paisley and Brochc, from 1S to $40.

Furs from 3 to 75 a set.

These furs arc purchased direct from

the manufactories and I wiil war- -

rant them in every respect.

Also a full line cf

MILLINERY GOODS,
of the latest stvle.

Millinery and Coat Making dona in

the lest style.

! Ladies'. Misses' and CLildrens' Shoe?.

Gents' Hat?. Caps, ic, Ls., tc.

Those Goods have been purchased low

and will tc soil the aac.

i ersoiis are respects all v :d to call.

Buticr, Eggs, and all marketable coun-

try prodaco taken in exchange

for goods.

V 11 . II E E D ,

Mauiiet Stp.eet, Ci.eahfield, Pa.

Scot. 14. la'C-So- T. 9.

TIIIICK FO:l SALK. Tlie vr: dcr.-lan-

h:i I'nn'if.iettivi-- and lias iviw on hand
for .V.c I.":l 050 HHICK. wtiitfu he will .li-p- .f
m lerms, iu larjre or emnW ou:ir.tities.
to urt iii-rs- . .t. . tEKPK.

I.uthrrsttur. Si'fterafr 14 iSTO rtin

Q?AWi:i) LITMHKP. The undersigned
hiirinz started in ihe Lumber business,

near st'eola, Citfurlteld onunu. i'a.. is now d

to foi-nis- piue l:;j;.-ils- . clear and pam-- l

stuff Ac. Pineurd liemlork bills sawt-- to order
and shipped ou eLort r.o'ive.

C.R.MACO.Mnr.R.
a Mills.

May 5. 1353-t- f. Clearue'.d Co.. I'a.

"V"OTI(M'. IlaviM? purchased theinteres-
ofj. A. lilattesibt rgnr, Kvp, in tbe but

sincss Lore cnrrif l on tintlrttie firm name
of J. A til tttcneyer V Co., thu same wi;l be

berejftxr under the ijunie rl Moshannoa
Snnd an-- t l.urr.ber Co.. (Mere)
II 11 SHILLINGK0KD. J01IN LA .VSIIE,

Peidcnt. SupTt.
Mny 11, '70 -- tf

The co farttier.-hit-) hereto-
fore existing bf t ten A. i! Long. W.J.Long

and Genrirs 1!. Lonjr. doinj business under the
firm name of A. R. Long X, ii9. was been

by rai.tual con-ea- t. The books i!
in possesion of A B Lorir aud all aonunt

ot said lir:u wilt be sottled by biui. The business
will bo carrtea ou by A C Lorj?

A. it. i.ny.i.
Vi. J. LONG,

tct. 2r. isre-'- ic G H LONG.

DR. KLINE, at the Philndelpl.ia Cancer
'.HI Arch St; frof Ilion, 23 V. 4ih

St.. Cincinnati. O , and lr. G reer.e, at Cha-lott- e.

N.C .art making astonishing; cures
of a 1 1 by their Ir f" F It N frrat Canct-- r An-
tidotes without TlT M ( K S the knife or caus.
tii medicine, and CAClittS wiih but little
pain. Every root and fibre is killed
and removed if taken in time an-- catmot return.
Lenare of bous Professors, with thrir rreu
treatments. stealing inraclvertiomcn:3. No others
hare these trsa:menis. Nu'.ie o:iier should ever
boused For particulars, send for circular, call,
ar ad Jresj as above Nov 2,'70.

flEUIl 1' S SALE. By virtue ot a eer-tai-

writ of Fieri Fucii'X out of
the Court of Common Plpt of Clearfield win-ty- ,

and to ni directe,t. there will be exposed to
public sale, at the Court House, in the b.iro'.:;h of
Clearfell. o.i TV ESP AY. tho SOth day of Nil.
VE.MKKR. 187n. at 2 o clock, t. M the lollowiog
desuri-.e- d property to wit:

lieft-ndant- rights and interest in lease often
acres vt larxl. in llrady township. CleirSeld Co .
Pa . embracing Ihe old siw mill and dam and mill
seat of Andrew Penz the same having been

by contract da:eu November Z7. tSRS. re-
corded in Miscellaneous Docket A, page 2i9. Ac.
Also all that tract of land situate io lira ly tp.,
aforesaid, beginning at a white oak corn-- r thence

10 perches to post corner of lands avid Robert
Patton. thence North 1.12 perches to post, thenceEast ,.1 perches to post, ibence South 2(10 perches
to post, thence East 57 perches to post, thence
South 112 perches lo place of beginning, contain
ing S4 acres, mote or less same land conveved by
J. C. Fuller and wife to Smith and Cai. field, by
deed recorded in Clearfield, in deed book B U ,
page 217 Ac. Tne improvements are one large
sieain saw mill, in po..d running order, (able to
cut 211.000 feet in twvlve hours ) with a large log
pond at tbe mill, two large dwelling bouses, two
tenant houses, large frame barn, three stables,
lar?e bake oven, store houe and other outbuild-
ings, about ten acres cleared land Seised, taken
iu execution, and to be sold as ihe property of G.
W.Canfield. Win C. SouUi and Win. E. Curry.

Kor. 3, 187t. 0. HOWE, Shenfl.

T OR tsa-- Dollar Box of Initialed FrenchI J Paner W.mailed to voo on .ilJttjjabMaj.,. Boston, M,j'!0, f
5000

"""" OU- - iMn,i c.n.M CiUtt"""u premiums to Cat!and terms fre. ,l.l,. u i s!7.x. ' ''itu e
C, u y - M. Lt Oin..J

Oct. 0 1m.
A. CLATTVXRFKcrt. r-- ""j.

Paper, drawn with accuroey and dispatch Prar
Europe cur"ed. clarfiT, Pdi"' in

d tUUUl--
rOctober 5. IWO-S- aT Pl

J K. B O T T O R F'8ruu njijiiArit UALI.ERY
H1RIET SrRKtT, CLKXHriKLn. Hji'A

Negatives made in clondy as well a, iaCn.tanlly en hand a good ar.me"of Irauies. Stereoscopes an ! Siere... Vi.l
Frsu.es. frnm any style of moulding mad.order. CHItOMOS A .WCJAUTrI're. 2 .'i)-j-

SAWS! SAWS"
D1STOX, CKOXS CUT..

M,LL- - DRAG-
-axd cncvLAR sAirs.

U JH
PATENT FFKFOKATED, AH..

ELECTRIC SAWS
Ani DISTOV'S SAWS of ail kitis,

for sale by
n. F. DIG LEU A CO.

"mllE OLD CLOCK ON TUE W.'.I.L.'whi its duy FACE, may now put oa a brhtcew IIAL. and henceforth kep iht uf f'ur
or five of tho grist ci:ies of the cr:J. eitucr iuEurope or Amelia, m you may audyour own time as bet ore. alo. Il mcv be ait icq.ea to any ordinary clock art i bjth ori.imeutaand useful. In the parlor it is ornamental. lathe public house it is a matter of cuiiosiiy. at.iin the school room it is a mst:erof ! uiiatrSend for a circular to S. L PI KbY "

Oc-- . ia.'70-si- m We'siovar'. I'a

QTNfiKR SKU'INT. MAC IUNF.--
IILNKLEV KM J TINO M A; HSY.

The most perfect and simple machines ot if.kind eier invented. Roth of he br.vo p ipulsr
uia:l.iner have been Ij'ely imyrovi J util th.v
stand without a rival l'rjce oi' the Singer r'aui-Sl- y

Marbine from Siij.'O upwards, aecrding to
finish. 11 inkley Knitter-- . S.'lO.f.t. Cinularsand
samples mailed free on application.

STKAW A Mi'ilTON Gen. Ajt's.
No 20 Sixth St.. Pittsburgh. I'a.

Agents wanted for the lliiililey Machiu. ev.rv-wher-

and for th Sii:g,r io We..te:n I'en'a
Eastern Ohio and West Ya., where tm-r- . at none'
already es'nbii.-hed-. ! Nov. St.'iiS It.

W E AJVJ N (J!

Mks. K. CALDWELL.
Flavins: engaged in the WEAVING rH"5r'i"'SI
st ter rcai lenca near Loin' 51 li. de-ii- iu in-

form her trioiid ' and the . ul t.c. that she .a w
aud wiiikeep onsMn'.'y ' : n a we" r,..r ti'k ot COTTON. WO U.EN and MEMP W.AKPj.
end i to furuisti ioorlr Car et rea'v
maJe. or warp and weaving. Wcain ct j"i
kinds done to ordt:r. If (laired .he cau le.a'sh
coiion warp of all kiuJi for linen or wocitu

W'nul and rags tuiir. in vXLhaue.
Adlrssa, Mui. U CaLIC.VlI.L.

C.--t 12.'7u-ly- . Curwo.ril Va

NEW STORK!

I vtiM ai.noi; itc to 1 ci:aecF of C'sarfeld
JiL't viuic;:j, that I hure just opeLd Urfc--

FLOUR, FEE I) AND

Grocery Store,

PTl r."ET) PTUTFT. next door to ibe L t'd
House, Ciuar3L.t I, Pa., nhere 1 n ill kte

on hand, for

WHOLES ALL Oil II ETA I L,

uH IX THE AL'OVE LI.Mi.

A tthe LO rAb' T I R It !ZX

Flonrin Hurrele aul ?acks.

CORN MEAL; OATS, 1)11 AN,

and al . kinds of fee 1 C(catsntly on hand.

CALL AND SEE
Cleaific'd. Pi.. L 8

Oct. 20, 7v-- lt. byj ll5Aitl".

rANTED iCC Bi.rhe!s of Potatoes in .1- -

AY cbacge fur Flour. Feed. Is. L. i!

bv J 1Y;AKT.

1ST UF JURORS driwu for No.eu.6cr Ttrm

J
riRST WSES.

S. C. Pavis. Reccaria J Jau.e H.'tt. Covir jtoa

Sanuiet SiinIerIio. It rl! Jno Simmor.s Clcitie.i
Jau.es .lames. to-j- s J V F- - PoviU.m. "
Jacob liumg-trduer- Edwin Cooler,
JacobS Lines. Krady ilenrv Mono.
Wi.lium iiciiry. I:'r;.-i- MUl.'a'
K.tbert Conner. Ruiii.-iu- e J. l leutiin.
W illiam l.aa;-- r, l.tine- - Kivn'i. jJ'Jf'- -

Joseph !lutt-n- Alx i: .it k u v. li.itui.
I'eter I'e k. F. F. Hewitt.
Isaac I'rnnttt. 1: trits lire n.

Satt'l Riiilhart. l.ubert I.trt lie .!'.! '

Abraham Hoi arid. Chest ll E. Rlo.oi. I.krcLr
Oeorge M'Cutly, Ansu:.I' ugnt'v
James Wood, Malt..M Ouiiv. n..-iJ- :

.luhri M. Wegtover. Nathan L;ues, l"'c!1
F. Schuarrs. Covington '.icrire It ikcj'ji.
Lewis Co'i'.re it, l. Kephart, ViouJ:I

SKCl.tl) EKK,

Thomas Flick. Becaria H A. Kephirt. I'cCitur
William Bell. Rell V.T.'lhoii;pton. '"

Thomas A. M'Ghee ' tlarrv Tcst.
'let-rge- Ad.tms.Uoggs li. S." Stewart. (iirtrJ
louas 1! Peters, Samuel Fleal. rab.ai
Hai.icl Smeal. S. I). IioloM.il liutli'ii

J A Woolridge.llradford .las Geuckevcn. liu-to- a

John Sl.irey jr. H. J. John'oo. Jordau

Robert Green, Ilenrv Sloppy K""1

J. R I'ellasa, .l.,hn"Fulton, LawrMite

R. A Hail. Miles IVItur 31fiJ
L'etj Carson . " E:iba
tieore Ei linger. ' S M'F.nen N.Wsh'i? a

Fred. W iugert. " Jno Il; n:uicr y '"'
Wash (lanincr.IIuruside Koiert S iy,

.M M. Yir-lui- g, ,lo. b
1

John Fiaiey. Chcsl R d'.tit
b F .Sterii: g.C'e.irficoi lli.vid :. .'

fll tIAL LIST for November Teria, !

FlttST WKtK.
1. Morgan vs. Shoff.
2. llagcriy's executors vi JeF, i.s.
3. ilugtTty'sexecuioi vs .US.
4. Rl.u.in vs.
6. Lli.oin vs Cattiwe 1

Osceoia Coal Co. v
7. Pear vs

. Irwin vs Leotard.
k i i - 1.9 Snyder II (

111 Morgan, et. al. vs tins, et si.
11. Hoover vs ( Isrv el .'I.

12 Gallagher vs Forc't.
1.1 Ilellasj vs. I!a.-i;- s citi!"
14. Snyder vs Mitchell.
13 Caidwell vs. Kerns
15. Ilagerty's executors vs. Ilenis.
17. Jenks' heirs vs.
IS. Henry vs. liii'ir el si.
19. Oosa vs Collie.
VZ French vs IU a.
21. Yingling vs. l!r;.'hcr.
22 Iiale vs. Lus
23. Shoff vs. Mi .D et 1

24. Worrall vs. Sn-d-

SECOND Kfcfc

1 Haley VS tarter. ,
et '

2 M'Cul!y4 ratter.n vs Cumminrs
S. Goss Luagdon I:',en

4. Carry vs. W agouer. et--

a Cut ry vs. Kitctien.
5. Brooks vs Horn.
7. tioss vs Gos.
8. Miller vs. l' Masters.
0. White VI M'Garvey-

10. Morgan VS. (loss.
11 Outbrie Iwrie.
12 Woolriilge I atm-- l erry.

13. Way A M 'Naal Merell.-

14. Way t M Saul TS Riancbard-
15. Thumpson VS. Way.
lit Herilein White- -

17 lMllen vs liamnierslanr"
IX. Mechling, et. a! TS Wright, et
19. Rrainiff VS.

20 Mokel VS. luuk.lbarger.
21. Erhard Lvtle.
22. Chambers vs. P.obison, et. ai.
23. Duuoar vs.

!et24 Knintnn vs. I'pdegrsff.
25. Fisher, Smith, et. al.vs. SwaD.el


